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THE HERALD.
LOCAL NEWS.

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Transient cents a line. Regular advertisers10 cents per tine. x0 aaciye!iient insertedfor less than 2.1 cents.

Legal advertisement will i,e charged to theparties handing them in.

COMMUNICATIONS;
As our space is limited, all communications

inust be brief nntUo lie point, with no waste of
words.

SCP.SCKIBKKS
Are requested to notify the office if t!? paper is
riot delivered promptly.

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
1. Any person who takes a paper recnlarly

from the post oflUe. whether directed to liunam.', or whether lie is a subscriber or not Lsresponsible for the pay.
2. If any person orders his paper discontin-ued, lie must pay arrear;iu'es.or the publishermay continue to sciid it until pavment is made,and collect the whole amount, whether the pa-

per !s taken from the oflife of not.
3. The courts have decided that refusing totake newp:MTs and jwrindionis from the post

office, or removing an. I leaving them tuicallcj
for. is prima evidence of intkntial fhali.Notice to Evf.ryiiodv- .-All sub.ribers pay-
ing for their paper to us. anil ordering it stopped
at a certain time, will find it so stopped; but
we cannot be responsible for what has been
lone before our time, nor for orders supposed to
e given by others to others. Our books alone

must be the guide for all old subscriptions.
"Please remember this.

Vivian hits everything to cut (Jo
:ml see him. 34 w3.

Go to V. V. Leonard's for Albums.
3(5-- 4 1.

One Piano for sale cheap. Inquire
at the Hi:i:ali oflice. 24tf

(Jo to Dovey's before you sell your
iiogs. 35 w5

Every body buys the Howe Machine.
32m:;.

Tor a cheap suit of Clothes, go to
Stadelmann's. Try him once. 3214.

If you want a Xo. 1 California Segar
go to McG in:i: & Curtis.

30-- 4 1.

Go to Leonard's Art Gallery for
Stereoscopic Views, ;tnd Chromos for
Christmas. 3-- 4t.

Plattsniouth Billiard Hall, opposite the
Brooks House, Win. Neviile. projrietor. Three
good tables, good bar anil howiiug alley. liUnO

Huskin.g and Buckskin Gloves, and
Wool lined mittens cheap at the shoe
vtore of Peter Merges. 34t4

llebt calicoes at 10 cents a yard, at
.Solomon &. Nathan's, and everything
i l.se iii proportion, as cheap. 35v4

You can buy' A No. 1 "Wliisky at
MeGuire & Curtis' for $1.00 per gal.

37-w- 4.

NOTICE TO SCHOLARS.
All pupils entering school or being

transferred from one grade to another,
must be examined by the City Super-
intendent, and present a written per-

mit from iiini. 35v4

See Sdinasse's
limits this week.

big Ad. in our cul- -

DENTISTItV.
The accidents by 'the use of chloro-

form as ah anr.estlietie, are in propor
of one in thirty thousand, while

by the use of Nitrous Oxide gas the
accidents are reduced to one in one
hundred thousand.

The only place in the cUy of Oniaha.
u-- in this part 'f Hie State, where this

gas is used in dentistry, is at the oflice
of Dr. A. S. Billings, No. 234, Farnhani
street, Omaha. 31w3

The
Bent.

Howe Sewing Machine is the
32in3.

The Cheapest place to buy boots and
Shoes in town ; Stadehnar.n's. 32t4.

McGuire & Curtis are selling at
Eastern prices for the Holidays. (Jive
them a call before purchasing else-

where. 3--

The best and cheapest Boots and
Shoes at the Shoe Store, will never be
undersold. 20tf. Peter Merges.

CAUTION TO FARMERS.
Don't sell your Pork until you have

seen me. E. G. Dovey.
35 v

SAVE MONEY

These hard times by getting your
papers at low club rates. Address
with stamp,

James "With am,
3hn3 Glendale Cass Co. Neb.

COAL! COALH COAL!!!
liny the justly celebrated Ottuniwa

National coal, formerly known as the
Gillaspy coal. Oilice with Dr.. John

'Black, corner Main and Sixth street.
II. K. Bukket Agent.

"We shall publish our clubbing List
for 1874 next week. Now is the time
to Subscribe for the Herald and all
other good papers. Low rates, a large
list to choose from and lots of premi-

ums may be expected.

ATT EN 1 ION," E VEIiYBO l Y.

Go to V. V. Leonard's Art Gallery,
and have a Picture made for a Christ-
mas present for your friends. Come
right along; don't delay. If you have
mi old picture you wish copied, bring
it with you. 3G-4- t.

J. Sterling Morton has a great deal
t ) say about condensing corn and grain
into beef and pork, and shipping it
thus, in order to save bulk. . Billy
Dowers can beat that; he condensed
all the corn he could get into beef, and
then condensed the beef into so small a
roinpass that he could carry it off into
Canada in las breeches pocket. That's
.!.rvin;r tlip iniidensiiv-- r theory of

1 ..... -
I

Morton out in dead earnest, but there j

are citizens of Cass county who don't j

beHeve in condensing their corn and .

beef that way, though. Billy did.
s

Bert Barrows hi again commenced
his Siirtday Morning's Drift Wood," in

.pieces, of drift, loo, in oi-- r opinion.
. rw,. .

Notice to Grangers to meet imwwj.
r.n. l:iv of Jan.. will amVV ext

2

Try Dr. Chapman's Sure Cure for Rheumatism.

IF YOU WANT STRICTLY PURE Drugs .and Med-

icines, Perfumery, Toilet Setts and Articles, Soaps, Brushes,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, "Window Glass and Putty, Choice
"Wines, and Liquors, Fine Cigars and Tobacco, Lamps, COAL
OIL, Lanterns, Shoulder Unices, Trusses and Supporters,

Imported Knives, Razors, and Violin Strings, "Writing Paper,
Envelopes, Inks, Pens, Lead Pencils, &c &c., go to Dr. G. li.
CHAIRMAN'S PRESCRIPTION" DRUG STOKE, Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska. 33nos3:

Acute or Chronic Rheumatism permanently cured.

Go to Dr. Chapman's Pi4esckip-tio- x

Dnuo Stoke.
Buy the Howe Sewing Machine, J.

W. Mailhis sell them. 32iii.

Tn r.hoTt go to Stadelmann's any way
and see what he has, 32t4.

Pony for sale,
ottke.

Inquire of Herald
2itf.

Choice, Live Geese Feathers for sale
at SI.00 per lb, by Henry Boeck.

32 w4.

Remember the new butcher shop by
the Court House wheii you want meat.
3:5m3.

For your good and cheap foot gear-

ing go to an exclusive Shoe Stoi'e.
20tf. Peter Mekgas.
Gocd woolen over shirts $1 00 and

heavy shirts and draowevs for 75 cents
at Hank, Streights. 33m4

Go to Vivian's for Flour, Groceries,
Teas and Coffee. 34ji3.

Go to Morrison & Ellison's next door
to the Court House for your meat.
33m3.

Remember the place, McGuire &
Curtis, "Win. Stadelmann's old stand.

3U-- 4 1.

3414
Go to Leonard's for Pictures and

Picture Frames. 3G-4- t.

The Howe Sewing Machine took the
Prize Medal at the St. Joseph Exposi-

tion for i873. 3'2m3.

Ben Ilempel keeps an oyster house
it is on the south side of Main street,
almost opposite Dovey's big store.
lien, keeps first, oysters; next, more
oysters; thirdly, all kinds of oysters;
aad lastly and finally, oysters and other
things to eat and drink or smoke.
Call and see the "Oyster Boy" of Platts-
niouth. 30tf

GETTING READY FOR THE HOLI-

DAYS.

I). Sehnasse & Co. arc bound to sell
their present stock before geting in a
new holiday stock of goods. Now is
vour time.

The Firemen's ball last week was
very well attended, in sp'ite of the bad
appearance of the weatl'ef. It was
orderly,-jus- enough there for enjoy-
ment, and all the ladies say it was the
pleasantest ball of the season thus far.

"WEEnxo Water, Dec. 1,'73.
Tiie Fair and Festival at Weeping

Water on Thanksgiving evening was a
grand success, both socially and finan-

cially, netting over 8200. The new M.
E. Church was crowded to its utmost
capacity. The owicers of the Ladies'
Mite Society take this opportunity of
thanking the ladies for their liberal
donations toward the supper, and also
the Weeping Water Brass Band for
their entertaining music.

A Partic jpaxt.

We have been deluged with cake and
cakes from Weeping AVater, this week.

Court, a lot of new Ads., all the queer
news abroad, and everything else lias
rushed into the Herald this week, and
we are plum full.

A"e again call attention to D.
Schnasse & Go's big Ad. announcing
the great reduction in goods at their
place of business.

Solomon & N;than's and ;i number
of new Ads. appear this week which
lack of time and space prevents us
from noticing. Look sharp over our
Advertising Columns, all of you. The
Holiday's are approaching.

CATHOLIC FESTIVAL
Comes off Thursday Eve. Nov. 11th, the
entertainment to commence with the
Melo-dram- a, " Charcoal Burner," and
the roaring farce, "Paddy Miles," the
Limerick boy.

"W. II. Pool, wants to see his
numerous friends from the country in
Peter Merois Shoe Store. Strangers
will allso find him polite and accomo-
dating. 20tf.

COLD WINTER
is coming and every Man, AVoman and
Child, ought to be provided with good
foot gearing, which can be obtained of
Peter Merges the only exclusive
Boot and Shoe dealer in Cass Co who
who warrants satisfaction. 29tf.

Married. At the home of. L. Gib-berso-n,

Nov. 27th, 1H73, by A. L.
Mr. Simeon Rector, to Miss llattie

M. Gibberson, all of Cass county, Neb,
Davenport, tla.,1 Gazette please copy.

Simeon Reclor, you're A brick
Miss llattie, beg pardon, you're the mortar,

To make this Simeon stick
In the paths bt rectortude he "ought or."

I. N, Core-- , of AVeeping AVater
mouth, down in the gable end of Cass
counlVi has been lip to see us. Corey

the Omaha and thej ait ,RyuMin, & feiiow-b- een a pri
very pleasant, fragrant fine-grain-ed

t ,

;

nter,
row

or rw-ju-- as 3011 like witli any
man

Tr, was too late for lmWeM'oh l 8.oil and cheap boots and shoes,
Af: l""R ,fthis week. j Merges.

Hi

Go to Dr. Chapman's Ppescuip-tion- "

Drug Store.
. China AVare at Vivian's,
sortinent in town.

'5

Best

Fbr your Clothing go to an exclusive
Clothing Store, for Boots and Shoes, go
to an exclussive Shoe Store.

20tf. Peter Mergis.
Call on J. W. Marthis and get your

wife a first class. Sewing Machine.
32m3.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

Meat! Mrat!! Meat?!
Frank Morrison has ed the

Butcher Shop next door1 to the Court
House formerly known as Morrison
& Shannon's. The firm is Morrison &
Ellison and Frank hereby cordially
invites all his old friends til Call arid
ste him again ilnd get some of those
juicy staks, surloins, and roasts.
33m3.

The Sage ci'se was argued all yester-
day afternoon and erening and given
to the Jury about 10 o'clock last even-
ing. This morning at the time of
going to Press the jury had not
agreed.

Alexander O'Connor, poor devil and
cuss,

Is hauled up again on an old Jiaheas
corpus,

"For kissing Fred Gorder ;" poor Connor
they snatch,

The Grand Jury says his kiss was a
scratch.

For kissing a woman, man oft comes
to trouble,

But kissing a man O pshaw! what a
bubble!

Complaints hare been made to us
that the scholars aire; not allowed to
enter the high school mornings until a
few minutes before the opening of
school, and at recess are driven out to
play, no matter what the weather. No
parents can guage the time of their
children's arriving at the school house
to a minute, and they should not be
kept out in the cold, and the tax-paye- rs

of this town paid for that school house,
and their children should play in it un-

der reasonable restrictions.

REED'S HOLIDAY BULLETIN.

AVe;pixg AVater, Neb., Dec. 1st.
Ed. Herald. I have often seen the

Advertisement "Boirn yo tha Prices,"
and when I come to examine the stocks
advertised tis being Poirn, I have gen-

erally found it to be riiore talk than
anything else. Newspaper men, as
well as anybody else, work for money,
and some times their puffs lead men
astray. I have seldom seen anything
of the kind in the Herald. Reed
Bros., of this place; have never adver-
tised anything that they did not do.
AVhen they tell jou they will sell you
good sugar 10 lbs to lliti dollar, you can
rest assured the' will give it. They
are now selling the Best Prints at lOcts
per yard; good sugar at lOcts per lb;
good water-proo-f at 81.10 per yd; good
muslin at lOcts per yd; and a heavy
muslin at lSJg, such as merchants ev-

erywhere sell for 15 and 16c. Now,
the reason they can sell goods sotdieap
is, that Mr. L. F. Reed ha. been East'
icitli money ever since the Panic, and
has taken advantage of the best bar-
gains offered. He will remain East
about a month longer. Reed Bros., es
timate that he has saved their custom-
ers at least S5.000.00 by being where he
could take advantage of the unsettled
market.

Their stock of Toys and Christmas
presents exceeds anything they have
ever bad before, and at about one-ha- lf

the usual cost. Their stock will be kept
f till and complete, and sold, as is tlieir
Custom, at reasonable profits. A lead- -

iiig Granger from Eight Mile Grove re-

marked to E. L. Reed a few days ago,
that lid had just found out where to
trade, and that if all merchants would
sell goods as they did, that there would
be no use of sending off for goods.

The M. E. Church Festival held here"
last week was a grand success, clearing
over $200.00. Elder Davis, in his re-

marks on the Sabbath, said that in'
Lincoln they held one that only netted
S104.00, and they thought they were
doing well.

AVishing much prosperity to the
Herald and all its readers, I remain,

Yours Trulj-- ,

Extra.
"Frenchy" has returned from the

Rocky Mountains, and is just the tick-lede-st

chap to get back to Plattsmouth
that you ever did see. It is needless to
tell our readers that his absence this
summer was involuntary on his part.
Uncle Sam sent for him, but he is free
now.

PERSONAL.
Ross Vanatta wrote us such

a cute letter not long since that we
niean to publish it next week. Ross is
well and doing well; glad to hear it,
old boy;

Court sita this week. Judge Lake
and all the dignitaries of Justice ar-
rived on Monday, and have kept the
usually quiet town in hot water ever
since. Fourteen criminal cases are on
the docket, and a large number of civil
cases.

The case of Harvey Sage comes up
this term of Court, and is now being
tried. - .
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P. 0. BOOK STOEE,

Keeps a full line of Toys,

Books, Bibles, and a great va-

riety of Chistmas Goods.

Albums, Pocket-Book- s, Chi-

na Goods, Initial Paper and
Envelopes, Knives, Chromos,

Perfumery, &c.

A good assortment of Holi-

day Presents.
A good line of Gent's Fur-

nishing goods cheap.

"HANK'S" OLD PLACE.
24w6

Ha

O
el

REED BROS. BULLETIN.
Mr. L. F, 3eed desires us, from

Chicago, to announce that Reed Bros,
have new goods of all kinds coming all
the time, specially a fiiie assortment of

CHRISTMAS TOYS AXD PRESENTS,
Mr. Reed has been able to buy all goods
at the most reasonable prices (ovVirig

to the panic and shortness of money
East) and will stay in Chicago yet for
two weeks in order to take advantage
of the market and buy at lower rates.
Meanwhile he will ship goods home
dailyi

Farmers and Grangers should not
fail to call and see Reed Bro's. stock of
goods at once, at AVeeping AVater Falls
of course you know. 34m2

TAKE NOTICE.
J. AV. Marthis takes fat cattle or

hogs in full, or part payments on Sew-

ing Machines. 33m3

The best custom work, at the shoe
tore: Making and repairing done

neatly and with dispatch. AVarrant
satisfaction. Peter Merges.

34t4

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Business Is Lusihes'S; aiiil ? are the Cigars at
the T. O. Book Store. 5-- tf.

If rou want a clieiip set tJf ladies
furs, go to Stadelmann's. 32t4.

Remember the Depot for the Howe
Sewing Machine is in Hatt's oflice on
the South side of Main St. 32m3.

FETCH'EM IN.
Eggs, Butter, vegetables, chickens,

game, fish, wanted at this oflice in
exchange for Herald Subscriptions.

TO RENT OR SELL.
The house of Dr. Rawlins, in the

south-we- st part of town, near the resi-
dence of Mr. Ell Plummer. For terms,
apply on the premises. 35tf.

Probate Notice.
Notice is hereby niven that application has

lieen made to me for the adoption, ly Walter
N. Trumbull, of Ella Nora Carpenter a minor
child. daiiRhterof Henry Carpenter, and that a
hearing of said matter will he had before me at
mv oflice in Plattsniouth. Cass County. Nebras-
ka, on the 22d day of December A. D. 173, at 2
o'clock p. in. where all parties interested may
attend and he heard.

II. K. ELLISON. Trohate Judjrc.
Plattsniouth. Nov. liGth, 1S73. 35w3- -

DEATH
is often caused by getting cold and
wet feet. It is therefore every bodys
duty to provide themselves with the
best quality of boots and shoes which
can be bought for the lowest cash
prices at the Shoe Store. Manufactor-in- g

and Repairing done neatly, and
with dispatch.

29tf Peter Mergis.

BEN. IIEMPEL'S OYSTER HAUS.

If you want a good oyster stew go to
Ben. Hempel's; if you want a good
plate of raw oysters, so big as your
hand, go to Ben. Hempel's; if you
want a square meal, go to Ben. Hem-
pel's; and if you. must have a good
glass of wine, or a cigar to top off with,
Ben. has got therm

Notice.

OOtf

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing described Township Maps of
Surveys will be transmitted for filing
to the local U. S. Land Office at Dako'ta
City, Nebraska, on the 1st day of Jan-uar- v.

1874:
Township,

No,
24
Jit
aa
31
32
24
21

30
31
32

Range.

All North of the

Township,

Base Line

Range.

and
AA'est the Sixth Principal Meridian
in Nebraska. Cunningham,
Surveyor General, Nebraska and Iowa.

34w3.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing described Township Maps
Surveys will be transmitted for filing
to the local U, S. Land. Office at North
Platte, Nebraska, on the 1st day
January, 1874.
Township,

No.
is
la
20
17
IS
19
20
21
17
18
19
20
21
22
17
IS
19
20
21
'2n
is
19
20
17
18
19
20
17
18
19
2
17
IS
19
20

No.
17
17
17
17
17
18
18
IS
IS
IS

Range.
N.
21
21
21

22
22
22il
23
23
24
2TJ

23

21
24
24
24
24
25
2"
23
25
26
26
2G
2'
27

28
2S
2H
28

No.
24
2:
30
31
32
24

:to
31
32

of
E. E.

of

of

Township,
No.

17
18
19
20
18
18
18
19
18
19
18
19
20ft
19
20
17
is
19
20
17
13
19
20
17
18
19
20
17
IS
19
20

No.
19
19
lf
in

)

20
20
20
20
20

Kange.
No.

29
29
29
29
49
50
51
51
52
52
53
53
53
54
54
54

55
55
55
56
5
56
56
57
57
57
57
58
58
58
58

All North of the Base line and AVest
of the Sixth Principal Meridian in the
State of Nebraska.

E. E. Cunningham,
Purveyor General, Nebraska and Iowa.

34 w3

NEBRASKA GRAIN CO.

TO TRR FARMERS OF CASS AND
SAUNDERS COUNTIES.

PLATtSMOUTII. Oct. 8, 1873.
The undersigned, representing the

Nebraska Grain Company, takes pleas-
ure in informing his friends and those
who have produce to sell, that they
have increased their facilities for hand-
ling grain by erecting AVarehouses at
Louisville, Ashland, Greenwood, and
other points on the B. & M. Road,
where comix-ten- t men will be found in
charge, having an interest in the busi-
ness, who will pay more for AArheat,

Corn; Oats, and Barley than any other
firm in Nebraska ,

Refers; by permission, to John Fitz-
gerald,' Calvin Parmele, and Joltn R.
dark. ;

Office opposite Bank in Jno. D. Tutt's
Store. JOS. A. CONNOR,
28m3. ; General Manager.

POR RENT.
.The large and commodious tvareroom, cellar,

and oflice on second floor of.. building formerly
occupied by Jacob Vallery, lr.. in Masonic
Illock. Enquire of R. U: Ijvisustoa" or

48-I- f. E. T. Duke.

Children often look. I'alc and
Sick

tVoui fid other cause than having
worms in the stomach.
BROAVN'3 VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy A7rms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and
free from all coloring or other injur-
ious ingredients usually u2Pd in worm
preparations,

CURTIS & I3ROAVN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists and
dealers in Medicines at Twenty-Fiv- e

Cents a Box. 24wly.

GAS! GASH GAS!!!

Niirdii Oxide or Laughing Gas.
For the painless extraction of teeth

this is the afest anaesthiticjin use. Dr.
A. S. Billing's bf Omaha is the only
bn'e in that city who hits it.
33m3 234 Farnham Street.

Thirty Years' Kxpericncc of
an Old Xtirse.

Mrs. AVinslow's Soothing Syrup is
the prescription of oiie of the best
Female Physicians and Nurses in the
United States, and lias been used for
thirty jea- -' with iieVer failing safety
and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one
week old to the adult. It corrects
acid'ty of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and conifort to mother and
child. AVe believe it to be the Best
and Surest Remedy in the AVorld, in
all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea
In Children, whether it arises from
Teething or from any otliet cause.
Full directions for using will accomp-an- v

each bottle. None Genuine uiiless
the face-smi- le Of CURTIS & PER-
KINS is on the outside wrapier. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. 24 w 1 y.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
Regular examinations will be held In my of-

fice in Plattsniouth oa the Friday before the
first Saturday of each month, commencing at
10 o'clock a. 111. U. AV. WISE,

Snp't Public Instruction,
34vG Cassounty, Neb.

For Sale.
160 acres of land belonging to Cass County

Nebraska heinjj the South West quarter of
Section No. Five (5) Township No. Eleven (11)
North of Haii'-r-e No. Thirteen U3) East of Sixth
Principal Meridian, Situated near Eight Mile
Grove.

For Terms of sale sec
L. H. James 1

Timothy Ci.AUKor -- Co. Comr's.
M. L. Whitk. )

33tf

:

other

Centaur Liniment.
There no pain which the

Centaur Liniment will not re-
lieve, no swelling will not
subdue, and no lameness which

will not cure. This strong
language, but true. Where
the parts are not gone, its effects

.are marvellous. has produced
more cures of rheumatism, neu- -

KEi.'T.lfpoz ralgia, lock-ja- palsy, sprains,
swellings, ear-ach- e, caked-breast- s, scalds,
burns, salt-rheu- &c, upon the human
frame,
upon

began.

and of strains, spavin, galls, &c.
uniinals in one year than have
pretended remedies since the wor'd
It a counter-irritan- t, an

pain-relieve- r: Cripples throw away their
crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are ren-

dered harmless, and the wounded are healed
without a scar. It no humbug.' The recipe
selling no article ever before sold, and sells
because does Just what pretends to do.
Those who now suffer from rheumatism, pain
swelling deserve to suffer they will not use
Centaur Liniment, more than 1000 certificates
of remarkable cures, including frozen limbs,
chronic-rheumatis- m, gout, running tumours, &c.
have been received. We will send a circular
containing certificates, the refflpe, &e., gratis to
to any one requesting it. One bottle of the yel-

low wrapper Centaur Liniment worth one
hundred dollars for foundered sweenied hor-
ses and mules, for screw-wor- m In sheep.
Stock --owners this liniment worth your at-

tention. No family should be without Centaur
Liniment. Ji li. Kosk Co., New York. 40-- 1 y

Captokia is more than a substitute for Cas-

tor Oii. It the only safe article in existence
which certain to assimilate the food, regulate
the Iwwels, cure wind colic and produce natural
sleep. It contains neither minerals, morphine

alcohol, and pleasant to take. Children
need not cry and mothers may rest. 46-- 1 y

The Household I'anacca,
and

ramly Unimciit
is the best remedy in the world for the
following complaints, viz.: Cramps in
the Lambs and Stomach, Pain in the
Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Rheumatism
in all its forms, Bilious Colic, Neu-
ralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh
AVounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spinal
Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills
and Fever. For Internal and External
use.

Ite operation is not only to relieve
the patient, but entirely removes the
cause of the complaint. It penetrates
and pervades the whole system, restor-
ing healthy action to all its parts, and
quickening the blood. The Household
Panacea is purely Vegetable and all
Healing-- . Prepared by

CURTIS & BROAVN.
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.
For sale by all druggists. 24wly.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing described "township Maps of
Surveys will be transmitted for tiling
to the local U. S. Land Otfce at Grand
Island, Nebraska, brl tiie 1st day of
January, iy4:
Township,

No.

2.1

is

it

it is
it is

It

al

is

is is
as It

it it
or

if

Is
or

or
is

&

is
is

or is

Kangc.
No.
17
17
1

Township,
No.

23
23
21

Kange.
No.
i
19
20

All North of the Base Line, and AVest
of thS sixth Principal Meridian in
Nebraska. E. E. Cunningham,
Surveyor General, Nebraska and Iowa.
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WAR SETTLED !

Will not be undersold by anybody. and
amine our Stock, and find out for that we have
worked every thing

Howiin9

Best Standard prints Oc. .

Dress Goods, Low, LoAver Ldwcst:
Yd. Avide Muslin Hc.
Lonsdale Muslin, 14?,c.
BleacIVd " 9c
Sheeting- - only 9ic.
Delaines from 14 up
Ladies Furs from $.2o, up.
Cord Alapaea 271.
Plain " 25e.
Double Rep. Alapaea froiii o0e up.
The best French Merinos, 90c pr yd;
Fine Shawls. from $1.75 up.

SETTLED!

(Oi LvXiLxEi. d2)

CES I

EMM
Ooino everybody

yourselves

m
LOWEST

t

Ralmoral Skirts, 75c.
Lace Collars from 10c up.
Ladies Hose from 15c up.
Cassimeres, Jeans', "Waterproofs, Flannels all kinds of AVoolen Goods in thd

same proportion.
Ladies BowPj Ribbons, Sashes, Jewelry, Belts, a- select assortmenti'

sold at very rates.

Dress trimmings, velvets, velours, friiigesj buttons, guipure lace, undcrslceres, ruffs5
and eA'erything in that line"cheap, cheaper, cheapest for CASH..

Fine table linen from 50c up. Xapkins, tOTelrf, &c. at the A'ery loAvest rates.

REMEMBER SOLOMON & NATHAN'S
Is The Place.

shall take great pleasure in showing our goods, wheth-
er customers purchase or hot. Give us a call, patrons all, a
the old and well-know- n

nfiladeljDMat

E. T. DUKE & CO,

At tiie foot of Main Street.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOVES, TIXWAKE,

IKON, NAILS,
HOES, IIAKE8.

SHOVELS, AXES,
KNIVES AND

FOltKS.&C. &.

All kiii'ls o

Tinware 3Ianufacturcd.
43rf

CAIxL AT

Dick Streigh t's

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Comer Cti and PS art sts.

rLATTSMOUTIl; - NEB.

Horses Boarded by the Day ;

Week or Month.

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TRA-

DED, FOR A FAIR COM-

MISSION.

liVERY AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to

Driving and Training
Trotting Stock.

OF

TO

&

John
Joiix li. Clark.

Cashier.

WAR

2&3 tJL 1j til

I

ex-- j

At the very FIGURES.

Merino
and

large and
low

We

&

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA

SUCCESSOR

Tootle, Hanna Clark.

Fitzckrald.
President.

C. 11. Parmklk.
V'iee President.

T. "W. Evans,
Ass't Cashier.

This Bank now open for business at their
new room, corner Main and Sixth street, and
are prepared to transact general

Banking iiusiiiesss

Stocks, Bonds.
Gold, Government

and Local
SccurRfCS

Bought and
Sold, Deposits

Received and
Interest allowed

On time
Certificates

PrafU drawn, available in any part of the
United States and in all tiie principal towns
and Cities of Europe.

FOR THE CELEBRATED

Inman Line
A ST D

ALLEN LINE
OF STEAMERS

Wprsons wisft'hg t'4 bring out their friends
from Europe ban purchase tickets from
through to Flattsmoiith

Bladksmith Shop.
CHAS. X. TIFFANY'

Mf. Pleasant, xeb.
Regi lv?tve to inform the farmers of

Cass County that he keeps prood

Ji L A C KS M ITU SHOP
jhe liiile north of Mt. Pleasant.

Ali kimLs of Iron Work attended to.
Wagons repaired, Farm Implement.
carefull' mendetl. Lowest prices, and
all work done on short notice.

Grain received in payment. Give
me trial. CrtAs. X. Tiffakt.5y

lIB PliiluUlr,hia.
fl

iiwini

29

i

- - .

i. j

ties,

Solomon Nathan.

is

a

us

a o. 1

a

4

-

.

; N

- - -

.

.

Nebraska Grocery
under Herald omce- - '

Luke Miskella, Proprietor

FINE TEAS
a speciality.

Try them and be satisfied.

i
nl8-l- y.

: .
'

lien. Ilein pel's

Oyster House
Lower Main Street,

rLATTSMOUTIl, - NEB.

Bh llemplb ftceps Fresti Oysters" fcU the;
season:

Den. Ilempel furnishes meals at all hoiTrs.

Ben. Ilempel has the best Wines. Cigars, and
Liquors in the town.

Go to Ben. Hemple's when you want any of
the above blf.vsings of Mic.

n3lyl

TELES
Great SensatioriV
The Beecher- - A full arid reliable histo ¬

ry of this greatest HCandtel
TWlf fr y onR wh Knows, with eonipre

mve bioirraiti rxl sketches of all nar
"X7orrI hull W interested; alxMindine

UUU1IU.11 with incidents, anecdotes and
Qnonflil interviews never before ulillsh-OUaIlUO.J-

; full l.istorv, of the odhnll
'L'toiia." The sketch of pnmounc-e- d

the best ever written. Whrtt rrnmin:nt men
and women have to say of IIYrv ArrontQ
this scandal. All about it ilf,Cllto
written by well known authof: ,t fiffeii-siv- e

to tHi most fast itlitiiis : alut 4 a pfnrcs.
Illustrated. Til E GKEATESTSELLISOJitMUC.
EVEU Ol FKKKI) CAN V ASSEKS. Ejicluslv
Territory. It Is rapidly filling up. Tim must;
secure it now. Big coiiiniisMfii. Bound pins-Iectu- .s.

canvassing W'-- "d complete oidfitr
sent on receipt of Seventv-Kiv- c Cents. Cirvuj
lr;.rs. terms; etc., free. Address the BEVEKL
COMPANY, "Wabash Ae. and CJd St. nii-ag-- ,

Illinois. - sl--

i i
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